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Deeply buried sandstone reservoirs are the cumulative product of depositional processes and diagenesis during burial both at shallow depths, and at greater depths where temperatures are higher. Simple porosity-depth trends can offer some useful guidance but are not always successful in predicting reservoir porosity. Reservoirs with anomalously high porosities are common in several hydrocarbon basins, e.g. Central Graben, North Sea, UK (Osborne & Swarbrick 1999; Nguyen et al. 2013; Grant et al. 2014) ; the Gulf of Mexico, USA (Taylor et al. 2004; Ehrenberg et al. 2008; ; the Santos Basin, Brazil (Anjos et al. 2003) and the Indus Basin, Pakistan (Berger et al. 2009 ). Current understanding of porosity preservation in deeply buried sandstone reservoirs (.4000 mbsf, metres below sea floor) tends to be focused on how coatings of clay and microquartz on detrital grains can inhibit macroquartz cementation. There are many studies where deep reservoir porosity is linked to early diagenetic clay or microquartz grain coats (Pittman et al. 1992; Ehrenberg 1993; Aase et al. 1996; Bloch et al. 2002; Berger et al. 2009; Ajdukiewicz & Lander 2010; Ajdukiewicz & Larese 2012; French et al. 2012; Worden et al. 2012; Bahlis & De Ros 2013) . These studies have proven that quartz-rich sandstones with robust and continuous diagenetic clay or microquartz grain coats contain a much lower volume of macroquartz cement than expected (Berger et al. 2009; Ajdukiewicz & Lander 2010) .
The role played by fluid overpressure in porosity preservation during the burial of sandstones has often been overlooked or considered less significant (e.g. Audet & McConnell 1992; Gaarenstroom et al. 1993; Giles 1997; Bloch et al. 2002; Taylor et al. 2010) . The preservation of enhanced secondary porosity has also been attributed to high overpressures and increased porosity at depth (e.g. Wilkinson et al. 1997; Haszeldine et al. 1999) . Increasing vertical effective stress (VES) caused by sediment loading is the major driver of mechanical compaction and porosity reduction during shallow burial. Pore fluid overpressure reduces the stress on intergranular and cement-grain contacts and inhibits both mechanical compaction and pressure dissolution (Swarbrick & Osborne 1998) . The shallow onset of pore fluid overpressure enhances porosity preservation, as noted for the Triassic Skagerrak Formation of the Central North Sea (Nguyen et al. 2013; Grant et al. 2014) .
The Triassic Skagerrak Formation is one of the main reservoirs in the high-pressure hightemperature (HPHT) province in the Central Graben, North Sea. Pore pressures can exceed 80 MPa in the upper part of the Skagerrak Formation at depths of 4000-5000 mbsf where temperatures are in the range 166-2008C di Primio & Neumann 2008; Nguyen et al. 2013) . Overpressures are widespread in the Mesozoic reservoirs in the Central North Sea, a region that since the early Cretaceous has experienced almost continuous sedimentation of dominantly fine-grained lithologies (Osborne & Swarbrick 1999; Swarbrick et al. 2000; Yardley & Swarbrick 2000) .
Typical porosity-depth trends for siliciclastic reservoirs, show porosities of 10-15% at depths of 4000-5000 mbsf (Ehrenberg et al. 2009 ). However, the Skagerrak reservoir sandstones retain remarkably good porosity, up to 35%, and a low degree of compaction with respect to their presentday depths of burial. It is these higher-than-expected porosities that form the focus of this study. Here we present new results for the diagenesis and pore pressure evolution of the Triassic Skagerrak Formation in the Josephine High (J-Block), located within the Central Graben in UK Quad 30, and in the Heron field located farther north in UK Quad 22.
Basin analysis and burial history modelling have been undertaken to investigate the role of pore fluid overpressure evolution in the maintenance of high primary porosity during shallow burial (,2500 m burial), where mechanical compaction dominates. The basin model was then compared to petrographic data to investigate the role of palaeopressures in the maintenance of high primary porosity at depth. Detailed SEM and petrographic analysis was then applied to investigate the role of clay mineral grain coatings in maintaining high primary porosity in the high-temperature and diagenetic-controlled deep burial phase (.2500 m burial). This simple approach yields results that allow important inferences to be made about the controls on porosity preservation in HPHT reservoirs. These results complement previous studies in the Central Graben, North Sea (e.g. Nguyen et al. 2013; Grant et al. 2014) and provide important insights into the controls on reservoir quality of deeply buried sandstones.
Geological setting
The Central Graben of the North Sea is part of the NW-SE-trending southern extension of a trilete rift system (i.e. an incipient ridge-ridge triple junction), with the Viking Graben as the northern arm and the Inner and Outer Moray Firth as the western arm. The North Sea Central Graben is 70-130 km wide with an approximate length of 550 km. The rift system separates the Norwegian basement in the east from the UK continental shelf in the west. The North Sea Central Graben consists of the West and the East Central Graben, divided by the Forties-Montrose and Josephine Ridge horst blocks and flanked by marginal platform areas (Fig. 1) . The rift system developed in at least two major rifting phases, one during the Permian-Triassic (290 -210 Ma) and the second during the Late Jurassic (155 -140 Ma) (Gowers & Saebøe 1985; Glennie 1998) . The geological history has commonly been divided into pre-rift, syn-rift and post-rift phases (Clark et al. 1999) . Syn-rift sediments are mainly siliciclastic Triassic and Jurassic sediments of up to 2000 m in thickness. The post-rift sediments from the Cretaceous to Holocene are up to 4500 m thick (Fig. 2) . Post-rift sediments are mainly siliciclastic rocks dominated by shale, sandstone, silty sandstone and a thick Upper Cretaceous Chalk section (Goldsmith et al. 2003) . Importantly, Upper Cretaceous Chalk units including the Ekofisk, Tor and Hod Formations (Fig. 2) are the main reservoir seals for the sub-Chalk reservoirs in the Central Graben, North Sea (Mallon & Swarbrick 2002 Swarbrick et al. 2010) . These highly cemented and mechanically compacted Chalk units have the potential to seal high overpressure in the underlying highly pressured reservoirs (Mallon et al. 2005; Mallon & Swarbrick 2008; Swarbrick et al. 2010) . After the North Atlantic Ocean opened, the Eocene and younger Hordaland and Nordland groups, comprising up to 2500 m of predominantly siltstone and shale, were deposited.
This study focuses on two key HPHT areas in the Central Graben, North Sea: the Heron Cluster in UK quadrant 22, part of the Eastern Trap Area Project (ETAP) area at the southern end of the FortiesMontrose High; and the J-Block area in UK quadrant 30, located on the Josephine Ridge. Both areas are part of a wider HPHT province that includes the Triassic strata of the Central Graben and the southern part of the Viking Graben (Goldsmith et al. 2003 ; Fig. 1 ).
Triassic Skagerrak stratigraphy
The Triassic Skagerrak Formation in the Central Graben, North Sea comprises 500-1000 m of predominantly continental braided and meandering fluvial systems and terminal fluvial fans with lacustrine facies (McKie & Audretsch 2005; De Jong et al. 2006) . The Skagerrak sediments accumulated in a series of fault-and salt-controlled mini-basins, or pods, within the overall rift basin (Smith et al. 1993; Matthews et al. 2007) . The thick Zechstein salt, of late Permian age, strongly influenced sedimentation by forming withdrawal basins due to a combination of localized loading and structural extension (Smith et al. 1993; Bishop 1996; Matthews et al. 2007) . Pod development was active in the study area throughout the Triassic and provided localized depocentres for the south-easterly flowing Skagerrak fluvial system. The pods were largely responsible for the preservation of the Skagerrak Formation in the study area. However, the salt pods do create facies variability between intraand inter-pod deposits and influenced reservoir thickness and diagenetic cementation (Nguyen et al. 2013) .
The stratigraphic nomenclature of the Triassic for the Central Graben was defined by Goldsmith et al. (1995) , based on detailed biostratigraphic and lithostratigraphic correlation. The Central Graben Triassic succession consists of sediments belonging to the Early Triassic Smith Bank Formation and the Middle to Late Triassic Skagerrak Formation (Fig. 2) . The Triassic Skagerrak Formation is subdivided into three sand-dominated units (Judy, Joanne and Josephine) and three mud-dominated units (Julius, Jonathan and Joshua). The sand-dominated units include sheetflood deposits and multistorey to deep erosion during the Middle and Late Jurassic (Erratt et al. 1999) . In the J-Block area, the Skagerrak Formation includes both Judy and Joanne Sandstone Members, whereas in the Heron Cluster area only the Judy Sandstone Member is preserved (Figs 1 & 2) .
Methodology

Sampling
Core samples and thin sections from six wells in the Judy field (30/7a-7; 30/7a-8; 30/7a-9; 30/7a-11Z; 30/7a-P3; 30/13-5) and one well in the Heron field (22/29-5) have been examined in this study. The 74 Judy core samples were chosen from 3400 to 4000 mbsf to cover the main reservoir fluvial facies for the Joanne and Judy Sandstone Members (Fig. 2) . The 136 Heron core samples were chosen from 4300 to 4500 mbsf to cover the main reservoir facies of the Judy Sandstone Member (Fig. 2) .
Petrography
Optical porosity, grain size and the fraction of chlorite-coated grains were measured for this study. Optical porosity was measured by using the jPOR digital image analysis technique (Grove & Jerram 2011 ) on blue epoxy-impregnated thin sections. Grain-size distribution was analysed by using the Leica QWin (V. 3.5.0) software on thin section micrographs and the fraction of chloritecoated grains was measured by point counting with 300 counts per thin section. The resulting data were used to select samples for additional petrographic analysis (i.e. intergranular volume (IGV) (Paxton et al. 2002) , total cement volume, porosity loss by mechanical compaction (COPL) and porosity loss by cementation (CEPL) (Lundegard 1992) . The samples for further petrographic analysis were also selected by grain size (0.1-0.15 mm) to exclude the effects of grain size on the porosity and intergranular volumes. The intergranular volume and the total cement volume were measured by point counting with 300 counts per thin section.
All thin sections were highly polished to 30 mm and coated with carbon prior to analysis by a Hitachi SU-70 field emission scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with an energy-dispersive detector (EDS). Scanning electron microscope analyses of thin sections and bulk rock samples were conducted at acceleration voltages of 5-20 kV with beam currents of 1 and 0.6 nA, respectively. Point analyses had an average duration of 2 min, whereas line analyses were dependent on length. The SEM-EDS assembly was used for rapid identification of chemical species and orientation on the sample.
One-dimensional basin modelling
One-dimensional burial modelling was used to model pore pressure, as it provides a good insight into the pore pressure built up by disequilibrium compaction and pore fluid expansion due to increasing temperatures. Nevertheless one-dimensional models are limited in terms of integrating pore pressure mechanisms such as fluid flow, diagenetic processes, and hydrocarbon charging or gas generation. The one-dimensional burial history simulations were undertaken using Schlumberger's PetroMod (v. 2012.2) software. The software is based on a forward-modelling approach to calculate the geological evolution of a basin and burial history. The one-dimensional burial models are set up from the present-day well stratigraphy, well log lithology and lithological description of the modelled units (Table 1) . To create optimum one-dimensional models, it is essential have accurate palaeoheat flow models. Several heat flow models have been published for the North Sea and especially for the Central Graben and can be subdivided into two main types: constant heat flow models (e.g. Schneider & Wolf 2000) and thermal upwelling models (e.g. Swarbrick et al. 2000; Carr 2003; di Primio & Neumann 2008) . In this study we used the palaeo-basement heat flow and palaeo-surface temperature history published by Swarbrick et al. (2000) . These data provide the best fit to the rifting events of the Central Graben, North Sea. The lithological unit types used in this model are mainly PetroMod default lithology types or mixed default lithology types based on well log descriptions and core analysis reports for the Central Graben lithologies. The only exceptions are the modelled Chalk units, which were modified to match the specific characteristics of the North Sea non-reservoir chalk (Mallon & Swarbrick 2002; Mallon et al. 2005; Swarbrick et al. 2010) .
Petrography and diagenesis of the Skagerrak Formation
The present-day reservoir quality of the Triassic Skagerrak samples is a cumulative product of depositional attributes, mechanical compaction and diagenesis during early and later stages of burial.
Grain size and porosity distribution
The 136 investigated samples of the Heron field show a wide range of porosity from below 1% up to a maximum of 31% (Fig. 3) . The porosity distribution shows a very high fraction (.90% of the samples) at porosities below 15%, which leads to an average porosity of 3.9% for the Heron field samples. The grain sizes vary from coarse silt to medium-grained sand, with the majority of the samples between very fine and fine grained ( The 74 samples from the six Judy field wells show porosities ranging from below 1% up to a maximum of 28% (Fig. 3) . The porosity distribution of the Judy field samples shows two-thirds of the porosities below 15% porosity, which leads to an average porosity of 9.4%. The grain size distribution of the Judy field samples range from coarse silt to medium-grained sand, with the majority of the investigated samples being very fine to fine grained (Fig. 4) , and an average grain size of 0.131 mm. Compositionally, the Judy field samples show a similar narrow range from arkosic to lithic-arkosic arenites (McKie et al. 2010; Nguyen et al. 2013) .
Mechanical compaction
Mechanical compaction in sandstones can be identified by bending of weak grains (mica), deformed soft lithic grains, local fracturing and dissolution at grain contacts, which produces concavo-convex or sutured/stylolitic grain contacts.
The Heron field samples show features of a low degree of mechanical compaction such as deformation of soft lithic grains, slight bending of micas and concavo -convex grain contacts of some detrital quartz (4391 m; Fig. 5a ). In contrast, the Judy field samples show no mechanical compaction features, 
Diagenetic cement and grain coatings
The diagenesis of the Skagerrak Formation has been the subject of a number of research papers (e.g. Smith et al. 1993; Weibel 1998; Kape et al. 2010; Nguyen et al. 2013) . These have highlighted the complex diagenetic history of the sandstone reservoirs and how grain size and facies play an important role. The main diagenetic cements recognized include quartz, localized carbonate (ferroan dolomite) and feldspar, and early precipitates of halite cement as identified by Nguyen et al. (2013) . Detrital grain coatings such as chlorite are common and their presence has been correlated with low volumes of quartz cement. The major cement types and detrital grain clay coatings important for reservoir quality in this study are discussed in more detail below.
Quartz cements
The quartz cements recognized in this study are common as two diagenetic stages: either an earlier microquartz overgrowth, below and in between the chlorite grain coatings, or a later macroquartz overgrowth, present at non-chlorite coated grain surfaces or at breaks in the grain coatings. The term microquartz overgrowth is used here for polycrystalline growth patterns of individual microsized (1-5 mm in length) quartz crystals, which are in optical continuity or discontinuity with the detrital quartz grain. In comparison the macroquartz overgrowth is defined as syntaxial quartz overgrowth larger than 20 mm in optical continuity with the detrital quartz grain.
Minor amounts of macroquartz (≤1% bulk volume) are recognized in the Heron Cluster dataset and typically are only present at rare gaps or breaks in the chlorite grain coatings. Microquartz is more common and can be observed between the detrital quartz grains and the well-developed chlorite grain coatings. The microquartz overgrowths tend to fill small cavities in the detrital quartz grain surface and infill the void space between the detrital surface and the chlorite crystals. Hydrothermal experiments on fluvial-deltaic sediments at similar temperatures to those found in the Skagerrak Formation ( 1608C) have identified that quartz cement can fill significant microporosity within diagenetic chlorite coats, potentially affecting mechanical and petrophysical rock properties (Ajdukiewicz & Larese 2012) .
Quartz cements play a more significant role in the Judy field datasets, where macroquartz overgrowths commonly occur in all wells but are particularly common in the deepest wells (Fig.  5b) . In the deeper-buried sandstones macroquartz overgrowths commonly occur where there are breaks in the thinner, less-well-developed chlorite coatings. Furthermore, small syntaxial quartz overgrowths were also observed on grain surfaces beneath chlorite grain coatings.
Chlorite grain coatings and cement. Detailed SEM analysis identified that chlorite is the most common clay grain coating for all datasets in this study. Chlorite coatings represent over 95% of the clay mineral coatings recognized but frequently occur in close association with illite and mixed-layer chloritesmectite or illite -smectite. A complex structural pattern for the chlorite grain coatings is observed in all cases, regardless of coating thickness. A root zone (Pittman et al. 1992; Ehrenberg 1993 ) with platey crystals parallel to the surface of the detrital grain is superseded by well-defined platey to curly crystals that grew perpendicular to the detrital surface (Fig. 6a) .
The Heron field samples show in general a high fraction (80-100%) of chlorite-coated grains (Fig. 7) . Grain coatings are very well developed and range from 1 mm to .20 mm thick, with an average of 11 mm. The coatings are generally absent at grain-grain contacts, but show a very high detrital grain surface coverage of around 95% (Fig. 5c) .
The fraction of the chlorite-coated grains in the Judy field samples is more variable, ranging between 10% and 70% (Fig. 7) . Chlorite grain coatings vary in thickness from 1-15 mm, with average thicknesses of 7 mm. The coatings are absent at grain-grain contacts and commonly incomplete in their surface coverage of detrital quartz grains (Fig. 5d) . Furthermore, there appears to be a direct relationship between the measured porosity of the sandstone datasets and the fractions of chlorite-coated grains (Fig. 8) . The Heron dataset demonstrates a consistently lower porosity (,15%) for lower fractions of coated grains (,15%), whereas high porosities of up to 30% for higher fractions (.50%) of chlorite-coated grains are common. The Judy dataset does not illustrate such a close relationship between porosity and percentage of coated grains (Fig. 8) .
Authigenic chlorite cements are the most important and effective grain coating in terms of limiting early extensive quartz cementation in the Skagerrak sandstones. However, pore-filling chlorite, illite and chlorite-illite mixes commonly occur in the sandstones from the Heron samples. The pore-filling cements comprise small chlorite plates that are orientated parallel and arranged with a denser packing than seen for grain coatings (Fig. 6b) . Chlorite-coated grains are locally covered by porefilling chlorite cements. They represent between 10% and 15% of the bulk rock sample and can fill up to 50% of the remaining intergranular volume (Fig. 5a ). In the Skagerrak sandstones from the Judy field authigenic pore-filling chlorite is rarely 
K-feldspar dissolution
K-feldspar dissolution and alteration can be observed in both sample sets. K-feldspar dissolution occurs generally at a late burial stage, after the precipitation of the chlorite grain coating. This is indicated by chlorite grain coatings that preserve the original shape of the partly or fully dissolved K-feldspar grain.
K-feldspar dissolution can be observed in the Heron field samples, but is less common than in the Judy field samples (Fig. 5) . Partial dissolution of detrital K-feldspar grains is observed from depths greater than 3200 m (Fig. 5) . 
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Intergranular volume and total cement volume
Total cement and IGV measurements were undertaken on samples with grain sizes between 0.1 and 0.15 mm to reduce grain size variations. The IGV, or minus-cement porosity, is the sum of intergranular pore space, intergranular cement and depositional matrix (Paxton et al. 2002) . The results of the IGV measurements show wide variations for both sample sets. The Heron field IGVs vary from 13% to 44%, with the majority between 20% and 30% and a mean of 22.8%. The Judy field IGVs range between 20% and 42%. The Judy field IGVs plot in two clusters, between 20-25% and 31-42%, with an overall mean of 24.6% (Fig. 9) . The total cement volume represents the volume of all pore-filling diagenetic cements, including quartz, chlorite, illite and other clay mineral cements. The total cement volume is used to calculate the porosity loss by mechanical compaction and by cementation (Lundegard 1992) . The total cement volume varies for the Heron samples from 8% up to 37%, with an average of 19%. The Judy field samples show total cement volumes from 4% to 35%, with a lower average of 12% (Table 2 ). The measured total cement volume (C ) can be used to calculate the porosity-losses caused by compaction (COPL) and cementation (CEPL) using the following equations after Lundegard (1992) :
where P i is the initial or depositional porosity and P mc is the IGV or minus-cement porosity calculated from by subtracting the total cement volume, C from the total optical porosity, P o ( Table 2 ). The calculated COPL and CEPL are only accurate if three conditions are met. First, the assumed initial porosity P i is correct. Second, the amount of cement derived by local grain dissolution is negligible or known. And third, the amount of framework mass exported by grain dissolution is negligible or known (Lundegard 1992) . The initial or depositional porosity assumed for the Skagerrak sandstones samples is 45% (Lundegard 1992) . The COPL -CEPL results show porosity loss for both sample sets was predominantly by mechanical compaction (Fig. 10) , with averages of 26% and 24% for the Heron and the Judy sample sets, respectively. Furthermore, the results show a CEPL of 15% for the Heron sample set, 5% higher CEPL than for the Judy sample set (Table 2) .
Burial history modelling
The one-dimensional burial history models show that the Triassic Skagerrak units are at maximum burial depth and maximum temperature at present day (Fig. 11) . The Skagerrak Formation experienced a long shallow burial phase (,1800 mbsf) between deposition and 80 Ma, followed by a phase of rapid burial to their present maximum burial depths. During this rapid burial phase, overpressure started to build up at around 80 Ma ago in the Heron field (Fig. 12a) and at around 70 Ma ago in the Judy field (Fig. 12b) . The onset of overpressure in both fields occurred during shallow burial at around 650 m burial depth for the Heron field ( Fig. 12a ) and around 500 m burial depth for the Judy field (Fig. 12b) . The pore fluid pressure increased during ongoing burial to a present-day maximum for the whole study area. The increase in pore fluid pressure causes a reduction in vertical effective stress with ongoing burial (Fig. 12) . The present-day pore fluid pressures for both wells increase downwards through the Chalk units (Ekofisk, Tor and Hod formations) to the Triassic Skagerrak units (Fig. 13 ). In this model, the only mechanisms for generating overpressure that have been taken into account are disequilibrium compaction and fluid expansion, which explains the lower-than-measured pore fluid pressures for the Heron field and the Judy field. Nevertheless, the models for the Judy field, based on the well 30/7a-9 (Fig. 13a) , and the Heron field, based on the well 22/29-5 (Fig. 13b) , show pore fluid pressure trends in agreement with measured trends from repeat formation tester (RFT) pressure data.
Overpressure-depth correction
The modelled pore fluid overpressure, generated by disequilibrium compaction, can be used to estimate the equivalent depth where the measured porosity would be found on the normal compaction curve, i.e. if the pore pressure were hydrostatic. For the normal compaction curve, we used the porosity -depth relationship of Gluyas & Cade (1997) , which is based on experimental data from laboratory compaction experiments for uncemented sandstones under hydrostatic burial:
where w is porosity expressed as a percentage and z is depth in metres. The depth and the rate of mechanical compaction are corrected by scaling the porosity to vertical effective stress, rather than to depth (Gluyas & Cade 1997) . The compactiononly porosity -depth relationship is:
where z ′ is the equivalent depth in metres, z is the depth in metres, u the overpressure in pascals, r r is the rock density in kilograms per cubic metre (typically 2650 kg m 23 ), r w is the water density in kilograms per cubic metre (typically 1050 kg m 23 ), g is the gravity in metres per second squared (typically 9.8 m s 22 ), and w 1S is the average POROSITY PRESERVATION TRIASSIC SKAGERRAKporosity of the overburden expressed as a fraction (typically ¼ 0.2). The corrected depths for the Heron field samples are around 2200 m shallower, corrected from 4400 m depth to 2200 m depth (Fig. 3) . The corrected depths for the Judy field samples are around 1500 m shallower, corrected from 3500 to 2000 m depth (Fig. 3) . The high porosities of 25 -30% in the Skagerrak sandstones, previously considered anomalous, are within the range of the porosity-depth relationship introduced by Gluyas & Cade (1997) at their corrected depths.
Discussion
Interpretation and diagenetic development
All of the observed petrographic features can be linked into a relative sequence for both reservoirs. The eodiagenetic, dolomitic cements were precipitated early during the initial phase of mechanical compaction and decrease of IGV. This is indicated by high IGVs (close to depositional IGV), in the dolomitic cemented samples in both samples sets. The dolomite cement is likely to be sourced from ; this is indicated by the association of the dolomitic cements with slightly deformed clay clasts. Mechanical compaction had the strongest impact during shallow burial (,2500 m), despite the shallow onset of the pore fluid overpressure which reduces the VES and hence reduces the effects of mechanical compaction. The dolomitic cements were followed by the early microquartz overgrowth, which is proven by the lack of microquartz on detrital grains surrounded by dolomitic cement. The following phase of authigenic grain coating with chlorite is probably the most important diagenetic phase for the Heron field and the Judy field. The authigenic chlorite covers the earlier microquartz on the detrital quartz grains. The authigenic chlorite coatings possibly developed during early mesodiagenesis, at temperatures of 60 -1008C. The chlorite probably originates from precursor clay minerals such as smectite, berthierine and kaolinite (Grigsby 2001; Worden & Morad 2003; Berger et al. 2009) or the dissolution and reprecipitation of syndepositional chlorite (Anjos et al. 2003) . These authigenic chlorite grain coatings inhibited a further stage of quartz cementation above temperatures of 708C (Worden & Morad 2000) in the Heron field and partly inhibit it in the Judy field. The later stage macroquartz cement is present on the non-covered detrital quartz grain surfaces. Due to the incompleteness of the authigenic coatings the amount of macroquartz cement is higher in the Judy field sample. Deposition of the chlorite grain coats was also followed by a stage of extensive feldspar dissolution in the Judy field, less prominent in the Heron field. The feldspar dissolution phase occurred with, or was closely followed by, a phase of secondary precipitation of pore-filling chlorite and illite, which is likely to have been synchronous with the feldspar alteration and dissolution (Worden & Morad 2003) .
Role played by chlorite grain coatings
The occurrence of quartz overgrowths is closely related to chlorite grain coatings (Pittman & Lumsden 1968; Dixon et al. 1989; Pittman et al. 1992; Ehrenberg 1993; Anjos et al. 2003; Berger et al. 2009; Ajdukiewicz & Lander 2010; Bahlis & De Ros 2013) ; therefore the role played by the chlorite grain coatings is important in terms of maintaining primary porosity. This role could not be more different in the two investigated reservoirs.
The Heron field chlorite coatings are thickly developed and, in most cases, cover the detrital quartz grain surfaces completely (Fig. 5a, c) . The full coverage of the robust chlorite grain coatings, with their well-developed root zone and their second layer of well-defined perpendicular oriented crystals, seems to be the key in inhibiting extensive macroquartz cement overgrowth at temperatures above 708C (Worden & Morad 2000) . Similar effects on quartz overgrowth have been described by Dixon et al. (1989) , Pittman et al. (1992) , Ehrenberg (1993) , Anjos et al. (2003) , Berger et al. (2009) , Bahlis & De Ros (2013) and Ajdukiewicz & Lander (2010) for other formations with thick and fully covering chlorite grain coatings. The inhibition of quartz cement is potentially the cause for the correlation between porosity and the fraction of coated grains in the Heron field samples (Fig. 8) .
The Judy field samples show thin chlorite grain coatings with major gaps and macroquartz overgrowths (Fig. 5d) . The impact of grain coatings on the maintenance of porosity is highly dependent on their completeness (Ajdukiewicz & Lander 2010; Ajdukiewicz & Larese 2012) . Despite their incomplete coverage, the Judy field coatings are still inhibiting extensive quartz cement precipitation on around 80% of the detrital surfaces. The main nucleation points for the quartz overgrowths are the non-covered gap areas of the detrital quartz grain surfaces where macroquartz overgrowth can be observed (Fig. 5d) . Nevertheless, macroquartz overgrowth is less extensive than expected due to the incomplete coverage in the Judy field samples. This could be due to a low concentration of dissolved silica in the pore fluid. The Judy reservoir experienced pore fluid overpressure at relatively shallow depths, which leads to a semi-closed system, low VES, less mechanical compaction and less pressure dissolution at grain contacts. Therefore less silica is dissolved in the reservoir and, due to the pore fluid overpressure, lateral transfer of pore fluid is less likely. This could be a possible explanation for a lower ratio of dissolved silica in the Judy field reservoir.
Nevertheless, it has been reported that thick and extensive chlorite coatings could reduce the reservoir quality by decreasing the porosity and, probably more significantly, the permeability, by bridging and closing of pore throats (Anjos et al. 2003; Bahlis & De Ros 2013) . Therefore it seems that the thickly developed chlorite coatings in the Heron reservoir have also had contrary impacts on the porosity by bridging the gap between one grain coating to another across open pore space, and filling that pore space with chlorite cement. Some of the thick chlorite coatings actually have a net effect of decreasing the overall porosity, and also reduce the permeability of the reservoir sandstones instead of increasing it. This observation is confirmed by the 5% higher CEPL in the Heron samples compared with the Judy samples (Fig. 10) . This porosity reduction is not caused by quartz cementation but by bridging and pore-filling chlorite.
Effect of pore fluid overpressure on porosity preservation
The positive effect of pore fluid pressure on the maintenance of primary porosity has been well known since Terzaghi's introduction of the effective stress concept: overpressured reservoirs are often associated with higher porosities. However, a combination of the magnitude and timing of onset of overpressure needs to be considered in reservoirs with enhanced primary porosity preservation. Pore fluid overpressure can arrest and slow down mechanical compaction, but cannot increase porosity. Therefore the timing of the onset of overpressure is the crucial factor in maintaining primary porosity by overpressure to depth. Furthermore, overpressured reservoirs are often closed or at least semi-closed systems with minimal or no external fluid exchange, which allows them to evolve in their own fluids (Jeans 1994) . The exclusion of external sources reduces the number of possible cementational processes in the reservoir and allows better predictions of these processes.
The onset of overpressure in the Heron field was around 80 Ma years ago, which provides an onset burial depth of around 650 m for the investigated samples (Fig. 12a ). The pore fluid overpressure then started to ramp up significantly due to the rapid burial and the massive overlaying packages. The VES on the Heron field grain framework further increased during the rapid burial of the Triassic Skagerrak units, but the rapidly increasing pore fluid overpressure reduced the rate of VES increase dramatically (Fig. 12) . This slower-than-expected VES increase from the shallow burial depth of 650 m reduced the effects of mechanical compaction on the grain framework significantly. This reduced mechanical compaction can be seen in the investigated samples, where characteristics of a medium compaction state are present (slight bending of mica grains, grain contact dissolution with concavo -convex contacts), but there are no features of a high compaction state (sutured or stylolitic grain contacts and grain fracturing) (Fig. 5a ) that would be expected in this deep burial stage.
The overpressure onset in the Judy field was around 70 Ma years ago, at around 500 m burial depth for the investigated samples (Fig. 12b) . The pore fluid pressure started to ramp up, which led to a reduced rate of increase for the VES. The lower-than-expected VES led to less mechanical compaction in the Judy field; this can be observed in the investigated samples. There are no common mechanical compaction features such as bent mica grains, fractured grains, pressure dissolution or concavo-convex or sutured grain contacts for the Judy field samples (Fig. 5b) . Consequently, greater primary porosity was maintained in the Judy field.
Nevertheless, in both case studies the overpressure only had an impact on the porosity preservation because of its shallow onset, in the case of a deeper onset most of the preserved primary porosity would have been lost due to ongoing mechanical compaction. There would have been almost no effect if overpressure onset occurred at greater depths (.2500 mbsf), when the sandstones had become sufficiently lithified that mechanical compaction was no longer taking place (Paxton et al. 2002) .
The porosity-preserving impact of the overpressure is shown by the overpressure-depth correction after Gluyas & Cade (1997) . The anomalously high porosities for deeply buried sandstone reservoirs, above 20%, are well within the expected range of the hydrostatic porosity -depth relationship after the overpressure-depth correction (Fig. 3) .
Furthermore, the IGV and the total cement measurements show that even if most of the porosity loss in both reservoir sandstones has been due to mechanical compaction (Fig. 10) , the impact of pore fluid overpressure on porosity maintenance seems to have been considerable in sandstones reservoirs. However, it is not just the overpressure or the magnitude of overpressure that are important and control the VES, the depth of onset is also crucial: the shallower the onset, the greater the potential for preserving high primary porosity.
Implications for deeply buried sandstone reservoirs
Anomalously high porosities can be found in deeply buried sandstone reservoirs where a combination of porosity-preserving mechanisms have been operating. The onset of shallow (,2000 m) pore fluid overpressure reduces the VES on the grain framework and hence reduces the amount of mechanical compaction. Nevertheless, the impact of pore fluid overpressure on the precipitation of cements seems to be negligible, given that temperature and availability of dissolved material is the main driver of cementation (Walderhaug 1994; Oelkers et al. 1996; Osborne & Swarbrick 1999) . Therefore, clay mineral or microquartz coatings are important for inhibiting extensive quartz cementation at temperatures above 708C (Worden & Morad 2000) during deeper burial, where porosity loss is dominated by cementation processes. The effect of grain coatings on inhibiting quartz cement growth is highest in quartz-rich sandstones with silica-rich pore fluids.
It has clearly been shown by the two Triassic Skagerrak case studies that a shallow onset of pore fluid overpressure has a high potential for preserving primary porosities to depth. However, mechanisms that inhibit extensive quartz cementation are also important for porosity preservation during deeper burial (Pittman et al. 1992; Jeans 1994; Ajdukiewicz & Lander 2010) . Primary porosity maintained by overpressure during shallow burial can be reduced significantly by extensive quartz cementation during later burial. Therefore, a combination of shallow overpressure onset and a high fraction of grains with chlorite coatings, without the development of pore-filling chlorite, is the best possible scenario for maintaining high primary porosities to depth.
Conclusions
(1) High porosities (up to 35%) at depths of .3500 mbsf and temperatures around 1508C are found in the Triassic Skagerrak fluvial sandstones of the J-Block and the Heron Cluster fields in the Central Graben, North Sea. (2) The rate of porosity decline with increasing burial depth has been significantly arrested by a combination of shallow overpressure development and chlorite coatings of detrital grains. (3) Timing of overpressure development was crucial as later overpressure development would probably have resulted in poorer reservoir quality for the Skagerrak Formation sandstones. It seems that the isolated nature of the intrapod reservoir units in both areas contributed to the onset of overpressure at shallow burial depth. (4) Authigenic chlorite coatings maintain porosity by inhibiting quartz cement overgrowth at temperatures .708C (Worden & Morad 2000) . However, the chlorite coatings also reduce porosity due to their very presence, especially when their growth bridges between detrital quartz grains and fills the intervening pore space. (5) This research has shed light on the controls on reservoir quality in the complex fluvial sandstones of the Skagerrak Formation. It clearly identifies the need to understand the timing of overpressure generation for arresting mechanical compaction and the importance of chlorite detrital grain coatings in inhibiting quartz cement overgrowth as temperature increases during progressive burial. (6) Compaction remains active until the present day, and its deleterious effects are only too evident where chlorite grain coatings are absent, even where the VES is very low.
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